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Suitable Articles.

Carpet

mm

A Rood bilk or Wool dress Ladies or Misses loat or
Cape, a Muff, Collarette, i Blanket, Table Linen,

Napkins, Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers.

A Art
or Silk

Pocket Books, &c.

goods.

Ladies' Desks,

pattern,
Shawl,

The Latest Bagdad Curtains.

abundance

Curtains,

good Carpet, Rug, Square, Bissel Carpet Sweeper, Baby Sweeper,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,

J. J. PRICE'S,
EXTRA ! THIS !

Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to
$20.00. Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
"from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up.
Heavy Skirts 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Satins
and a full line of Waists. In the Millinery depart
ment we have a line of and all kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A line of Children's Underwear.

NEW BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., PA.

1898HOLIDAy
FULL STOCK-A-LL NEW GOODS,

RAISINS- - --New blue muscatels, 2, 3 4 lbs for 25 cents.
Seeded. Seedless. Sultana.

Layer Raisins.
PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVflPOEATED PF2UITS Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

SEAS0N--18- 99.

CROP PACKINQ.

Figs and Dates.
Citron, Lemon and

Florida and Oranges.
Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Yl"uts.

CANNED G00DS-I8- 98

Fancy California Lemon and Crawford Peaches. Fancy
Plums, Apricots aud Cherries.

and size 2 for 25 cents.
Standard packed, 3 lor 25 cents,

TOMATOES Quality
Quality

Extra Maine,
State, 3 for 25 cents. 4 25c.

Fancv Sifted Eatlv Tune, 2 for 25 cents. Sweet
1 for 2"; cents.
25 cents.

New Lima Beans.
String Beans, 4
and 3 cans for 25

cheaper
thau This

other goods
sold

rates.

Book Cases,
Pictures,

articles

FURNITURE
MUSIC

AND

I Suggestions

Plush Comfort,
'Powells, Lace

from

full hats
Gent's

full

and
New New New New
Valencia. New

New

NEW and NEW

Pears,

New
New Orange.

New Jamaica
NUTS

Cling

extra cans,
cold

Fancy

numerous

Standard Maryland, for
Wrinkled,PEAS- -

BEAN3- -

2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

t cans for 25 cents. White Wax
cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans,

cents.

Dairy
New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart,

Don't forget our strieily Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh
Butter.

At KBITER'S.

ARM BROKEN.

The Victim Wanted Chloroform unci Ills
Family (lot Hcnred.

Stlncy Dowuis, a Lithuanian aged 23 yoars,
employed as a cliuto boss at the Ellaugowan
colliery, had his left arm broken this morn
ing by a piece of rock falling from tuo eleva-
tors in the breaker. Dowuis was removed to
his hotnu on East Centre and Dr. Stein was
called In attendance, but the victim
demanded that ho be put under tho Influence
of chloroform before allowing tho doctor to
touch him. Dr. Spalding was called in to
assist in tho caso and tho chloroform was ad
ministered. When Downis began to drift
under the Influence of tho anaesthetic the
members of tho family and assembled neigh-
bors became alarmed. They feared
the patient was dying, aild those who did not
All tho houso with walls of anguish made
repeated attempts to stop tho physicians in
their labor. The Utter, however, succeeded
in explaining the efl'ects of chloroform to the
women and oveutually completed the sotting
of the arm; but It was not until after Downis
recovered from the efl'ects of tho drug suffi
ciently to talk that tho assembled women
seemed satisfied that an attempt had not
been made to smother tho victim.

For nobby hats go to MAX LEVIT'S. 5t

Minor Accidents.
William Fowler, a carponter at tho Malta- -

noy City colliery, received a severo contusion
on the left foot yesterday by a car striking It.

John Drubauis, a miner at tho Tunnel
Kldgo colliery, had his right eyo badly cut
yosterday by a piece of coal striking it.

John 1'alkovick, a miner at Maple 11111

colliery, had the middle finger of bis right
hand so badly crushed by falling coal yester
day that amputation was necessary.

Michael Cavanaugh, a driver employed at
the Mahanoy Citv colliery. Buffered severo
contusion of tho loft kueo yosterday while
coupling cars.

It will do your heart good to examine A.
lloldcrman's stock 01 Jewelry, Watches.
Silverware, Diamonds, Lamps and other
ornamental goods. Prices lowest and nover
heard of beforo, No. 31 North Main St. tf

llullroad fireman Hurt.
William Trout, of Mt. Carmel, a fireman

on a L. V. H. It. freight train, mot witli a
painful accident at Mahanoy City last night,
O110 of tho signal lights on bis engine be-

came extinguished and Trout walked along
tne foot board to tho front of the engine with
tho intention of relighting tho lamp. Ho
slipped and foil to tho ground, but fortu-
nately escaped the wheels of tho engine.
Several of his ribs were mashed, however, so
that tbey compressod the internal organs
The victim was removed to his home.

Coco Argollne, tho genuine article, for salo
at Kirlin's drug store.

Died In Philadelphia.
Information has reachod town of the death

of Sabiua, wifoof William Long, of Phlladel.
phu, which occurred yesterday. Deceased
was aged about 37 years and Is survived by
her husband and threo small children. The
remains will be brought to Mahanoy City
this oveniug and taken to tho home of the
deceased's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Coakley, of Ellaugowan, from which place
the funeral will takeplaco.

Try our 40c, Assorted Chocolates they aro
delicious. M. L. Kemmorer. 12-- 1 1

llenrlnc; Postponed.
The caso of tho Borough vs. Tho Sehuyl

kill Traction Company, to recover f 100 al
loged'to bo due as taxes on tho cars of the
company, was to have been tried beforo Jus-
tice Toomoy this morning, but was postponed
until Saturday, at 10 a. in., pending an ad-

justment of tho accounts. The company
claims It was not allowed certain credits and
is willing to pay all taxes due if the correc-
tion is made.

SILK MUFFI.KKS.
Our entire lino of fashionable patterns at

cut prices. Seasonable holiday gifts. MAX
LEVIT'S.

'Apologized to DeVond.
Last week Chester DeVonde, of "The

Ideals," received a threatening letter, un-
signed, from a Mt. Carmel youth, which he
put in tho hands of the U. S. officials it) hope
of runuiug the party down. On Saturday
the sender got frightened and made an
apology, which was accepted. He said it
was sent as a joke, but it nearly turned out
soriously for him.

All kinds of mixtures from Sets, to 75cts. a
pound at M. L. Kemmerer's, the leading con
fectioner.

The I. O. O, V. Orplinunge.
Two Rob rbach children, from Catawissa,

wore admitted to tho Qdd Fellows' home,
nearSunbury, a few days ago. There aro
now thirty-tw- o children in the home and a)l
aro In good health. The bill for medical
attendance during the year has been less
than $3.

Goods sold at lloldcrman's, No, 31 N, Main
St., is within the reach of everybody, tho
assortment larger, goods superior and prices
below competition. tf

Shooting Match.
George Mooro and William D, Miller, both

of Mahanoy City, have arranged a shooting
match to tako place on Monday, Jan, 2nd,
for (SO a aide. They will shoot at elsven
birds each.

Wouldn't your distant friends be delighted
to receive a Xtnas gift made from Anthracite
coal ? See them at Bru nun's.

A Coming ldent.
The Friendship Social Club will bold a ball

In Dougherty's hall, Dec. 31st. A waltzing
contest will take place for a lady s ring.
First-clas- s music.

There is nothing in tho candy line that you
can not getat lieinuierer's. 12,14,101

Charge of Laroeny.
Joe Yeskonis was placed under $300 bail on

Saturday evening by Justice Toomey on a
charge of larceny of 3, The prosecutor Is
Miko Lacouis.

Patterns were never so ptetty, prices never
so low, selections never equalled as our stock
of Jowelry and silver novelties Is this year,
E. 11, Brumm. 12-- tf

Sewer Opened,
The sewer on South Pear alley which has

been a sourco of trouble In the borough
building aud neighboring properties fur some
time, was opened yesterday by Supervisor
Burns and found blocked by pieces of wood
aud other refuse.

To complete dressiness buy LEVIT hats.

Holiday Jewelry Shopper.
See our holiday stock. Wo have an elegant

selection. All goods sold 011 their niorits
No misrepresentations. Orkiu'a, 12U South
Main street. tf

Nelsweuder'. Cure.

Liver and onions, free, Bean
soop niornlug,

0 -
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PATIENT !

Physicians Find a Strange Case in a

Boy's Illness.

UNCONSCIOUS SINCE YESTERDAY

After Prolonged Examination and Consulta
tion the Two Physicians in Attend-

ance
see

Conclude the Case Is One A

of Catalepsy.
of

A boy residing at the house of a Lithuanian
family on East Contro street Is in a state of
physical prostration that is puzzling Boino of
tho local physicians. Tho boy Is ten years
old. Tho family with whom he boards say
they know him only by his christian name
Ludwlg. Ills last name Is unknown to them.
His mother lives as a servant witli a family
In New York City. About a month ago tho
child arrived in town and applied at the
house In which ho is now lying for hoard.
He was taken in and ho secured work in a
breaker.

On Sunday tho boy played on the street all
day and for several hours in tho evening. So
far as can bo learned hornet with no accident,
but when tho boarding mistress went to
arouse him yesterday morning sho found it of
impossible to do so. Dr. Stein was called to
tho house and he resorted to several methods at
to restore the boy to consciousness, all of
which failed. Medicine was ordered and tho
patient was allowed to rest until this morn-
ing, when Drs, Stein and Spalding held a
consultation, The family stated that the
patient's condition remained unchanged
siuce yesterday. Occasionally ho tossed
his arms, legs and head about,
but only onco did he attempt
to speak, and then he muttered what was
understood to be a complaint of a pain be-
noatli his heart. Repeated efforts were made
to give the boy refreshments, but he failed to
take either solids or liquids. After a superfi-
cial examination tho doctors were inclined
to think the case was ouo of
but a more detailed examination led them to
the conclusion that the case is one of cata
IepBy. Tho family having charge of the boy
aro making efforts to communicate with his
mother. It is said that sho has funds with
which to provide for tho boy.

If tiie case Is one of catalepsy, it Is tho
first to occur in this town, and therefore is
attracting no little attention. Catalepsy is a
term applied to a nervous affection charac-
terized by the sudden suspension of sousation
and volition, accompanied with a peculiar
rigidity of the whole, or certaiu muscles of
the body, The exciting cause of an attack
is usually mental emotion operating either
suddenly, as in the case of a fright, 01 more
gradually in the way of prolonged depression.
The symptoms presented vary in difl'erent
cases, and even in tho same individual in
difl'ereut attacks, Tho disease belongs to the
class of functional nervous disorders, of
which tho pathology is but littlo understood,
owing to tho manner in which morbid
physical and psychical conditions are mixed
up. It has been known to occur in persons
in perfect health.

MurrusTs.
In great varieties at $1.00. MAX LEV1T.

JUSTICES' CASES.

Several Suits of u Petty Character II- -

- posed of, ,

Mrs. Dominickn Uynack was put under
$2U0 ball by Justlee Toomey this morning for
stealing a broom from Mrs. Mary Powick.

Justice Shoemaker disposed of tho follow
ing cases last night and John
Mutalawicz, $300 ball on a charge of assault
and battery made by Martin l'aulic.

Joseph Urbin, $300 bail for committing an
unprovoked assault upon Robert Hughes on
Coal street, Sunday night.

Joseph Machlnawlcz was put under f 100

ball for striking William Luskawica with a
club,

Charles Yanaczewskl prosecuted John Per- -

ambo and Frank and Michael Marinski for
assault and battery, but the case was settled,

Puree of Qreen l'eu
Free to everybody at Meade Peter's restau-
rant A nice dish awaits you.

Under the Sheriffs Hammer.
Sheriff Toolo has advertised a number of

properties for sale on December 31st, 1809,
Among them being the following: The Palace
Theatre building and ground, In Irardville;
the propel ty of M, P. and M. J. Wbltaker in
this town, on North Chestnut street; the
farm of Hannah and Samuel Rupert, in
North Union township, and the property of
Mrs. Mary Monaghau, in Ashland.

Call at Holdorroan's Jowelry store and get
prices on goods superior to any in town, tt

Watching Violations,
Mine Inspector William Stein is keeping

watch on several of the collieries with the
object of detecting men riding on cars up and
down slopes. Several complaints of such
violations of tho mine law have been made
to him,

I Pop : William
Lelpslc, Dec. 20. Theodore Heine, the

artist who carlcntured Kmperor Will-
iam's trip to the Holy Land, hns been,
rentenced to six months' Imprisonment
for so doing.

Tho newest neckwear, MAX LEVIT'S. 5t

Alligator Inhibit
W. Q. Gregory, of town, received a

Uvo alligator eighteen luchci long from his
brother-in-la- Frank Johnson, who Is at
Camp McKcuzIe, Georgia, The reptile is on
exhibition at IJusto s barber shop.

Fine dress kid gloves, MAX LEVIT'S. St

Aged Woman Injured,
Mrs. Mary Miller, an aged woman of Mah

anoy City, foil on an icy street crossing at
Mahauoy City last night and sustained
fiactute of one of her hips. Her advanced
age makes tho injury a serious one

We can furnish you with palms of any size
or variety, at short notice, and our prices are
reasonable. blcclrlo cars pass our door,
Payuo's Nursery, Girardvllle.

Tho l'onltry Muat Go.
Chief Burgess Tabor and Health OlHcer

Coury y made a tour of the town and
notified all poultry dealers that they must
keep tho fowl oil' tho pavements aud streets,
The ofiicials say this actiuu was mado necea
sary because few of tho dealers cared for the
fowl properly or showed any desire to keep
the coops cleau,

Try Cream Silver Polish, lst on the J

marke. Atri.

w
HIGH QUALITY IN JEWELRY
Combined With Catchy l'rlces and K.

iullte Goods at Strouse'n.
Sensible Christmas shoppors present gifts of

Jewelry a gift that is useful as well as most
beautiful. But In the hurry and rush of
Christinas shopping It is easy to be deceived
in jewelry values. Poor jewelry is worse
than no gift, and giving it is Inexcusable
when tho highest quality of jowelry made
can be had at equal or leu cost when pur-
chased at such a reliable Jewelry house as
Strouse's. Careful buyers guard against mis
takes when thoy suggest Strouse's, where
they know quality aud reliability are tho

features.
There Is no occasion for surprise when you

the way the shoppers flock to Strouse's.
glance at our show window and a visit to

the interior of tho store Is sufficient. Our
reputation this year is attaining the top notch

success. Why is it? Because what we
carry in our stock is just what tho people
want and can buy at at prices satisfactory to
their purses, We aro in with
them,

Tho closer the Christmas timo approaches
the more enticing our store becomes. A pecu-
liar thing to bcliovo, but it is an undisputed
fact. How is it done? Because overy person
that enters carries out his or her individual
shate of presents. That helps to form our
chain of systomatio business methods. As
so.u as an articlo leavosour display cases it is
replaced with another. Our attractions are
changed frequently hence, our store nover
becomes monotonous.

Wo are constantly In receipt of the newest
aud most popular sellers In jewelry Many

exhibits are composed of things
not In the store 24 hours they weren't here

your last visit, but are here now. Come
and see them ; your visits are always wel-

come. Our ellbrts to please the buyers are
Increasing. Wo can sell you with more
satisfaction than any other Jewelry establish-
ment. Buy at Strouso's, 11 North Main
street. H

Fashionablo stiff hat, $1, MAX LEVIT'S.

FATALLYJNJURED.
Car Itunuer CriiRhed at the West Hear

Itldge Colliery.

hnocu btetler, a car runner employed at
the West Bear Ridge colliery, was probably
fatally Injured yesterdayafternoon. He was
running a gondola and was Jammed against
tho first chute as the car passod under the
breaker. He received a fracture of the
collar bone and three ribs, aud also sustained
internal injuries. He was removed to the
Miners' hospital.

Good underwear, low prices, MAX LEVIT.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomas Madden, who was a guest of town

friends tho past few days, left this morning
for Elision, Pa., to join a burlesque company.
Mr. Madden was a former resident of town.
His home is now in Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Annie Brown, of Mahanoy City, was
seen in town last evening.

George Williams, of North Jardin street,
has received a letter from his wife, saying
that she underwent a successful operation at
the Hahnemann Medical college, Philadelphia,
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Girvin, of Williamsport, is
hero for several days, in the interests of her
husband's department store.

Georgo Johns, of Shamokin, who was a
guest of his cousin, George H. Kriok, in
town, left for his home yesterday.

Itov. Robert O Boyle and wife spent last
evening at Sunbury, making preparations for
their removal to that placo next week.

Week's Oaie,
Free lunch, oyster soup, Coucert

selections by Prof. Flood.

A Successful Hall.
Tho ball held in Bobbins' opera house last

night under the auspices of the Grant band
was highly successful in all respects. Tho
arrangements for the affair were perfect and
the patrons spent a very enjoyable evening.
Tho affair was ajso gratifying to the band
from a financial point of view. Tho Lithu.
anian band headed the parade that preceded
tho ball and also played tho opening march.
The dancing music for the evening was fur
nished by the full Schoppo orchestra with Hp
usual success, the program embracing all the
latest music, and each selection beiug ren
dered with artistic perfection. The balls of
the Grant band havo always given general
satisfaction, but none more so than the one
held last niglit.

Havo you seen the thow window display of
watches, jowelry and silver uovelties at
Brumtn's?

Got Two Years.
htiney Musklewloa and Charles Mullis. of

town, who were found guilty at the Januarv
sessions ei 'M 01 stealing beer, were yester,
day sontencod by Judge Kooh to each pay a
uneot flu, tne costs aud serve two years at
solitary confinement. The defendants have
beou In prison since November, 1807. Dom'.
nick Sawlcke, who was also wanted on the
charge, Is a fugitive from justice, Sentencing
of his pals had been suspended in tho hope
mat, no wouia no approuenued.

You are cordially invited to visit Holder- -

man's Jewelry store, No. 31 N. Main Street.
aud seo the display of artistic goods never
shown in Shenandoah beforo at prices lower
man you pay tor them in hit go citys. tf

Health Reports.
Jeunie Lomhnrt, 2 years old, 133 West Line

street, has heen reported to tho Board of
Health as a sufferer from dlphtheretlc croup,

A pretty seloctlon of diamond rings suitable
or Xnias gifts. Prioos very low at Brumtn's,

We sell the Hawes hat, tho best ?3.00 hat
made. MAA LEVIT'S.

McAndrews Improltig,
Much improvement was manifested y

in mo conouion ot rrauK McAndrews, Jr..
who was injured a( tho Sheuaudoah City
cuuiery yesieruay morning.

All kind of tattles at Kemmerer's. W
also sell the nut meats.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puio

Hsd Irons pure grapo cream of tarut

AIMER
TO QUAY !

District Attorney Graham Flics His

Answer to the Petition.

DECLARES THE SENATOR IS GUILTY

Bays He Hat Documentary Evidence to

sustain All the Charges, and Denies
That Judge Cordon is Behind

the Prosecution.

Philadelphia. Dec. 20. District At-
torney arahnm yesterday filed with the
prothonotary of the supreme court his
answer to the petition of the Quays
and Treasurer Haywood ask-
ing for the removal of the People's
bank conspiracy charges against them
from the court of quarter sessions of
this county to the supreme court, and
to the various dentals made by the de-

fendants to the accusations against
them In the Indictment found.

Mr. Graham made specific denial of
the allegations advanced by the de-

fendants, especially concerning' former
Judge Gordon's part In the proceed-
ings. In reply to the defendants' as-
sertion thnt they are not guilty the
answer states that this Is a question
for a Jury, but avers that the evidence
adduced at the hearing before the mag-
istrate, standing without explanation
"clearly established the guilt of the
defendants." The statement of Quay
and his that a fair trial
cannot be obtained Is termed scan-
dalous and untruthful and a gross Im-
putation upon the 12 judges of the
Philadelphia courts. It Is declared that
most of the evidence of the common-
wealth Is documentary and is the writ-
ing of "the conspirators" themselves.

The most striking part of the answer
charges that the books of the bank
snow tne use or state funds, and en-
ters Into detail to explain the mannet
In which the alleged transaction took
place.

No matter how much better you thiuk you
are going to do by buying your Christmas
presents somewhere else, don't let go of your
monoy until you havo seen our goods and
learned our prices. You may think this
little speech is mado wholly in our own in-

terest, but if you tako our advice you will
find there is monoy iu It for you. E. B.
Uruimii.

VICT0RIAF0R PEACE.

trnrw to GIvo tho I'ooplo .Security Ara
Alone JtiHtlflnble,

London, Dec. 20. The Quiver pub-- ,

llshes abstracts of Interesting conver-
sations Queen Victoria has had of re-
cent years with one of her maids of
honor. Giving expression to her
thoughts on the British empire, tha
queen Is reported as having said:

"My Influence has ever been for
peace. There have been wars, but only
to establish rxace and to give the peo-
ple security. Wars for that end are
justifiable, but for 110 other.

"If, when I nm dead, they honor me
enough to think of what I would wish
uMd what I would pray for on their
behalf, I would have them always as-
sociate my name with the peace and
amity that promote the ends of Jus-
tice and of right.

"I have confidence to believe that this
Is England's destiny, and nothing
would give me so much pleasure as to
be assured that my spirit could In ar- -
way waien over and aid the accom
plishment of that noblo work."

lugruvliiK Done I'ree.
Out of respect to your purse you should

Investigate our stock of holiday offerings in
Jowelry. silverware, optical goods, etc. We
are offering red hot bargains in ladies' and
gont's gold and silver watches, and invite
you to como ami see them. Our offers of
value are perpetual features at our store.
Any article you buy will bo accoinpankd by
any engraving you desire, free of chargo.
Tho bona lido bargain jewelry store.
Buchanan's, 11S South Main street. tf

l'otir Itiiriu'd In Minn i:plo-ilon- .

WUkesbarre, Ph., Dec. 20. A heavy
explosion "f ens uccuired In the Hollen-h.c- k

lobli'iy of the and WUke-
sbarre Coal otnpuny late yesterday af--

no, n. T ur int-- badly burned.
Thoy aioi Lewis Davis, assistant mine
boss: Llewellyn Morgan, mine foreman;
Samuel lllnney, lire boss; August
Mitchell, miner. Mitchell's Injuries will
prove fatal, but the others will recover,
The explosion was caused by a small
fire In one of the lower veins. The lire
was extinguished.

Itoiind. (.'niruod ami Itoliticil.
Wllkcsbarru, Ia., Dec, 20. Frank

Polechla, a German peddler, and his
wife were bound and gagged In their
lome at Maltby Sunday night by three
masked men. Two trunks and a bureau
drawer were broken open and $127
taken, : clew to the robbeis.

Kondrlck House Free Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

Vim Go to Cuba,
A letter received by Jacob Britz, of Maha-

noy City, from his son, 'George, First Lieu-
tenant in Co. Ii states that the Firat Division,
Second Army Corps, Third Brigade, had

orders to leave for Cuba on Dec. 28.
This division is coraposod of the Eighth and
Thirteenth l'eunsy.vania Kegimeiits aud the
Fifteenth Minnesota.

lllckerfs Cafe.
Vcgetablo soup, free, A special

luuch morning.

The Olrard Saving Kimil.
Sometime ago auditors were appointed to

audit the accounts of the Oiranl Sivi..,.
Fund, of OlrardviUe, many stockholders of
which resiue at i,ost Creek and vicinity
The report is now in tho hands of George J.
uauiiuger, rsq., who has been engaged torepresent those who detnaud, a settlement of
luoutcuunu ui mo association,

Chrtstu,aa Presents.
If you watt to please your friends select

for thein either a Arecas. Kerltla. Rioto.
Cocos or table palm, Cycas palm, sword fern'
Arparagus foru or any greenhouse plant, lu
aujr !,. I AYNE H NUKSKUY.

Olranlrlll- - 11,.

If you want good and fresh candy for yourSunday School, go to M. L. Kmm... xr
Malu street. 12,14.10,

"

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

OLOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UnURELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.
LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

.CUFFS.

We have them all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especially
new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The
season is now at its height. Not a day bi.

some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Glares,

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

H
Here you'll find prices in keeping with your

purse and styles inapproachable.

R. F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER.WIFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
fr a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iO South Jardin Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on me installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.
A few more hints that will brintr

you to our well filled store. An
endless variety that f
pleasing the eye for young and old.

Rogers nlckle sliver teapoons , --$ ,B0 setRogers nlckle sliver tablespoons , . Mii 1.00
Silver plate knives andforks 1.50
New shupe night lamp..." .00

See our pretty display of medallion picture..
.vui .vu up 10 $1.00.

Toy trunk, with key .$ ,j6
A beautiful nna ot oii

coach, from 23o up to.... 7,t0
1'arlorquolta, (latest game .15

Our china and lamp department
crowded with dainty pieces of odd
chma, dinner and toilet sets.

.9Vr dePartment is complete
Md body dolls from 10c to 3.00.

GIRVIN'S
Roi C. RuhrlgM, Ugr. a South Main 51


